STATEOF CONNECTICUT
MAIL-IN VOTER REG'STRATIO'V
IVOU MAY USE THIS EASYFORM TO:
. registerto vote in Connecticut
. changeyour nameand/oraddresson currentregistration
o enrollin a politicalpartyor changepartyenrollment
(Changingpartiesmay resultin losingrightsin all parties
for 3 months)
IMPORTANT!Keep your voter record up to date
I

TO REGISTERTO VOTE 'N CONNECTICUT
YOU MUST
. be a UnitedStatescitizen;
. be a residentof a Connecticuttown:
o be at least17 yearsold (must turn 18 before
electionday);see section 1b below
o havecompletedconfinement
and paroleif previously
convictedof a felony.

.IF YOU MOVE:
Youmustfill out a new voterregistration
card if you have
movedto a newtown.Also,usethis form to change
addresswithintown. (Seesectlbn la and section 1Obelow)
T QUEST'ONS?
Callyour localRegistrarof Votersor the Secretaryof the
Stateat (800)540-3764or (860)509-6100
(TDD,800-303-3161)
FOLD -

USE PEN

(Disponible
en Espafrol)
ED-671
REV.9/06
(cGS $e-239)

I RECISTRAT'ON /NSTRUCI/ONS;
1. Fillin a// boxesthat applyto you on this application.
2. Placea first-classstampon the application
card,fold,
and mailit to the town hallwhereyou live(ordeliverit to
yourtown hallor voterregistration
agency).
3. You are not a voter until your applicationis
approved by the Registrar of Voters.
4. Youshouldreceivea confirmation
within3 weeks.
lf you do not, contactthe Registrarin yourtown hall.
5. lf (1)you submit this form by mail and (2)you are
registeringfor the first time in town, you may wish to
submit with this applicationyour driver'slicensenumber
or if none, the last four digits of your social security
number;or {a)a copy of a current and valid photo l.D.
or (b) a copy of a current utility bill, bank statement,
governmentcheck, paycheck,or governmentdocument
that shows your name and addrcss,in order to avoid
additional l.D,requircmentsthe first time you vote.
T REG'STRATIONDEADTINES FOR NEW VOTERS:
PRIMARY Your applicationmust be postmarkedby the 5th
dav before a primary (ORreceivedby your Registrarof Voters
or a voter rcgistrationagencyby the St dry befiorca pdmad.
You may apply in personto your town clerk or rcgistrar until
12:(X)
noon on the last businessday beforea primary.
ELECIION: Your application must be postmarked or
receivedby a voter registrationagency by the l4th day
beforc an election (ORyou may register in person with
your Registrarof Voters by the 7th day befiorc an election).
--
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questions, do not complete this form.

CT Driver'sLicenseNumber
(lf none, last 4 digits of Soc. Sec. No.)

Different,AddressWhereYou Get Your Mail (po.Box,etc.)

Gender

f]uate [lremate
you wish to enrollin a
L_l YES. Name of party: _Republican _Democratic Other:
E nO. I do not wish to enrollin a partyat this time.
Name Under Which Registered(if differentfrom above)

Note: Declaring a party enablesyou to vote in that pafty's primary election, which is open
only to party members. You may later choose to switch enrollment to or from a political pafty.

I swear or affirm that:
. I am a U.S. Citizen
o I live at the addressshown in box 5 above
. I am at least 17 years old
. I havenot beenconvictedof a disfranchisingfelony,or if so, I havebeen releasedfrom confinementand, if applicable,parole
. The informationprovided here is true

to vote,
NOTE:Theparticularsocialserviceoffioeat Whiehr'yo(rilegistcr
or whetheryoudeclineto register,remainsconfidential

T YES

TruO

WARNING:lf yqq sign this statementeven though you know it is
untrue,you caR,be coRvictedand imprisonedfor up to five years and
fined up to $5,000.
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